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SENATES CHOICE

ni

Poll Shows Majority For the
Quicker Cheaper Plan

0

I AvMimti KrclvlHijr of Hide Slated fur
1IptoaudlcBcrlhBank 8lnti>

r
II11IllIt

R
RKXATUIl MOROAX CKLBHKATKH

rim

rl4 11V6ehington Juno 120Advocates
of tho lock canal linro won the fight In

tha tonate A carcMl poll roads
ifiows 10 senators with probably one
ntoio to bo won over who will vote

uKauttt the tea Invol plan when the
bill comes up and will siilntlltitJ
therefore a declaration In favor of the
lock tyi o This means n majority for
Iho lets expensive and more quickly

I constructed water way to connect the
J ir t Atlantic and Pacific

Thlali tho eightysecond birthday
p tits

Senator Morgan of Alabama Ho

t trUllOle to celebrate It by making a
speech of Ova or alx hours duration
on his favorite topic tho Isthmian1

11rllllill Ho will advocate tho tea level
plan

t
A DIjiloiiMlIc Itrrlli

n Washington Juno 20 Thu pros
i Idcut today cent to the tonato tho

nomination of lIerbert II U Pclrce
raw third assistant secretary ofo +
tale to bo envoy extraordinary aud-

It t1II1111ter plenipotentiary to Norway
1 t and HuntlURton Wilson of Illinois

I l to succeed Mr 1ttlrco as third assist ¬

44alit kccrolary of state

To AId FriMo
i Washington Juno 20 A tacit

p 1 agreement was reached today by tho
president Secretary Shaw and tho

t delegation of representative citizen
t ofSan FrancUco by which It U pro ¬

A posed that tho United States treas ¬

f miry deposit with tho San Francisco
A-

r

banks 12000006 of government
money with honda of tho city as no
rurlty for the deposits tho money to
remain with tho bank until such
Unto III lbs government shall call

if 1 font

lucks ItJiil for Tobnrc 11111

WasblnKlon Juno 20 There was
a slight exchange of words In tho

b senate commltlco <oday when tholo
bacco bill hearing was postponed

James Trlmblo and
It 4 4Itoprosonlallvca

y John Wesley Galncs were In tho com ¬

S a mittee room walling to bo heard
when Senator Alilrlch entered

s Thoro will bo no hearing toclolIoI-
IIldX curtly Tho three congressmen

e 44who had gone to tho trouble of elab ¬

orate preparation demanded the
reason why Whrn I got ready for a
hearing I wilt notify you raid ltd
rich

OppOMt Tllliimn Resolution
Washington Juno 20 Democrat

Ie members of tho senate commlttfio
on finance milled with tho Ropubll

4 can members In opposing action on
Senator Tlllmans action roqiicstlnF

1 i tho commltlco to Inquire Into the

I campaign contributions by national
bankstho Walsh failures In Chicago
end tho action of curtain Ohio banks

v In paying county treasurers for do
puklls of county funds

t
Condition of I inks

Washington Juno I1ha comp
trollor of the currency has Issued a4call for reports on tho conditions of

t gnattonai banks at the ctoso of business
Monday Juno IS-
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DOCUMHNT

Will of Lain Senator CJortiinii HOI
Not Slum Him WcHltliy

Baltimore Juno 20 It has gen-

erally been supposed that tho late
United Stales Senator Arthur P Oor ¬

man was vcryweallhy but his will
pled In Howard county today doom

not Indicate It Ho bequeaths 8000
cash to his widow son and each of
his llvo daughters The widow Is

k R Rcgiven tho senator country residence
v Mand contents while tho son gets two

o liownrd county farms aggregating
250 Acrest

t HAST AFJUCAV NATIVES UKVOLT I

k CJITHIIIII lovvniiiieiit May Send Mili ¬

I tary Force to Flit Down UUIiiK

Denis Juno lOThe government
has received serious news from East

1 Africa and Is meditating tending an ¬

other expeditionary force to quell
grave Insurrections among tba natlvts

yt

The rlrciilnlloil of Tlio Sun for
Muy lTlIj tl 1001 n day

When you mlvrrllsc In Thu
Kim you know uhnt you tin
ilolnjt you nrn not Inlying apace
but flmiliitlon

VUUIUIHKGitKSTS OF KICI1 MAN

HI ImU Milloiuiiru Olvra Dhincr Ui

Those Wiioi Unlit House

St Louis Juno 20Charlcs W
Nugent a millionaire merchant gava
ti dinner last night to 250 workmen
who hate just completed bIll now

homo Tho dinner was served In the
building and Mr Nugent presided

LIGHT CROP

AIJOUT SIXTY 1Kll CUXT 01 THU
FULL AUtLAdi

Dark Toliueco Plrnls Have Dleil Ac-

iiiiilfnj to HeHirlN Received ut-

Chilknvllle
M

Clarksvllle Tent Juno 20Itop-
orts from thu various districts Indi ¬

cate that u very light crop of darn to-

bacco
¬

has boon set nnd that a great
deal of that set has dlod The crop
now In tbo fluids Is thought to bo
about CO per cent of a full acreage and
It Is not probable that there will bo
much moro planting dono From
Orates and Galloway counties Ken ¬

tuck ja per cent of a crop was re¬

ported from Christian county Ken
tuck 75 per cent from four counties
around Paducah CS per rent from
Choathani and Robertson countless
this state 75 per cont

xo IXTIUFIHIXCI

VOIIIIH Illclianl Ivnis Will He Iliing
oil Frldiiy

Springfield 111 Juno 20 Tho
supreme court refused to Interfere
with tho execution of Richard loons
thu Chicago youth who brutally
murdered Mrs llosslo Holllstor last
January yens will ho hanged Fri ¬

day
x

IIOIIIIO FIUI

Dcktrriyn Wlioloulc Iloutt In lent
Angel Cal

Ios Anxolci June 3lro today
doatroycd the building of Holbronk
Merrill StoUon la the wholesale
district The loss IIs 150000

Surgeon Is n Suicide
Pcorla Juno SO Ur K M1 SuU

ton one of the leading surgeons of
the state committed suicide this af¬

ternoon by shooting himself through
tho head No cause is assign-

edSEDITIOUS

IltOCIAMATIONS ltlSSiMINTii
AMONU MKXIOAXS

Cull On Nnllvcs lo Arloe Overtluow
c

Diaz mid Drive Out Ameri ¬

era Set I lent

Chihuahua Mexico Juno 20

Seditious proclamations calling upon
Mexicans to rise and drive Americans
from tho country end overthrow tho
administration of President Diaz aro
being secretly distributed by thous ¬

ands In the mining camps of western
and northwestern Mexico Apparent ¬

Ily they aro from tho same source as
those which caused tho recent upris-
ing

¬

of Mexican minors against tho
Americans at Cananeau

TO CO STJtIJOV IUKK JlltllMii

City of St hauls In Authorized fly
Houto mil

Washington Juno OTho house
today passed a bill authorizing tho
elty of St Louis to construct a tree
bridge across ha Mississippi river

KlllliiK In Jiibtllled
San Francisco Juno 20 Ernest

If Denlekc son of E A Denlckotho
millionaire banker who on April JO
during thtTprogross of the great tire
killed an unknown man on tho wa ¬

ter front was dismissed today by
Police Judge Short It was shown
that the killing was justified Wcauso
tho victim was looting

r

j
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RUSSIA PREPARES

FOR GREAT STRIKE

Troops Arc Disposed to the

lies Advantage

Firing IN llranl nt OviiKliidt mul
DhouIciH mid Agitation Art-

sIocsrashig

WHOM KMUJIIK IN UmIOIl

SL Petersburg Juno 20 Tutu
government has made tho most elab ¬

orate preparations l16 meet tho strike
movement Military trains are held
In readiness at all limo stations be
tween St Petersburg and Moscow
Tho masons anti stonecutters joined
tho bakers In the strike today anti
tho butchers will follow their exam ¬

ple tomorrow Tho prices of broad
and meat have been doubled

Fresh strikes are reported at Ka
luga Krcmcnlchug Zhitomir Volk
and listing Veliki

The news front Kronstadt contlu
lies disquieting

Town Is Quiet
Hlalyslqk Russia Juno 20The

night paused quietly and Iho town In
resuming Us normal appearance

Tiiillor Is Killnl
Riga Juno 20nllI Sccdln who

gave states evidence at tho recent
trial of 30 revolutionists which rev
sulted In Imposing seven death sent ¬

ences was killed today In lib apart ¬

ments by thrco unknown men

flcnvy IlrliiK At Cronstudl
London June 20 Tho correspon ¬

dent of tho Exchange Telegraph
company at St Petersburg wires
that heavy firing Is In progress at
Cronstdt Sailors are assembling In
the streets No one In allowed to via
It the city Police are taking strin ¬

Rent precautions to prevent disorder

CO TO JAILS Volt HAIIVKSTHUS

KMIIMIH lVinnri > 14gbig Fines of
IVlMincrs lo Oblulii Help

Topeka Kan Juno 20 Men
confined In county jails In the wheat
bull who are unablo to pay lines may-
be released If they will agree to go
to the wheat Holds and help save the
trop In Saline Stafford and Barton
counties farmers have paid fines of
men for misdemeanors and taken
them homo with them to work In tho
harvest Farmers In other counties
will visit the Jails Monday on a hunt
fur helper The demand Is for 21
OUO extra hands

JltAIlS ntltlAS FOOT ODD YUAItS
i I

Set crc Punishment Mcltil Out to No

Km lly Texas Count

Fort Worth Tex Juno 20NIne
iiindrod and ninetynine years In the
penitentiary Is tho penalty Imposed
upon Snow Williams a negro for
catching a young white woman by
tho toot Tho negro mitered tho girls
room at Helton a few nights ago and
seized her by tho toot but her
ccrcams brought aid and ho was ar ¬

rested Tho grand jury was In BCS

slon and quick punishment followed

JUST IX TIMi

liipimrbc Nipped KOITUII Consnlriicy
In ibid

Toklo Juno 20 It Is openly
slated In government circles that the
Korean rpvolt against thin Japanese
was nipped In bud just In time by tho
arrest at Seoul yesterday of tlio cdn
splrators Tho plot It Is asserted was
to raise troops for tho purpose of
expelling Japanese and ask Russia
to assist In the undertaking

llouiidlionsc Olluiixril
Newark 0 Juno 20 One thlyd

of time Ilaltlmoro and Ohio round ¬

house room collapsed hero today
Pearl llarter a carpenter sustained
a fractured leg and arm and was
badly cut about tho mead Last week
Charles Duke was killed at thu same
place Tho company Is expending

120000 In making Improvements
horo

Wreck On the Ij X

Winchester Ky Juno 20 A

wreck with probably fatal results oc ¬

curred at mho L N yards horo to-
day Tie southbound pay train crash
ed Into a northbound freight Harry
Marsh a brakeman had a leg crush ¬

oft and A L Somers of Latonla
Ied bruised Marsh may die

h

RAILROAD RATES

FOUND EXCESSIVE

Commission Orders Hctlucl inn

on Several Divisions

Illinois Vnlrnl Shout haul Flgii
Will lo Scaled According lo

Finding

L I

KXD8 WORK OF SIX MOXTHS

Frankfort June OTho state rail ¬

road commleiton this afternoon In the
presence of tho representatives and at
toVnpyi of tho leading railroad com ¬

panics of the slate announced Its rul ¬

ing In tho matter of rate regulation
which has been under Investigation
for six months The opinion of tho
commission covering 54 typewritten
pages sustains the contutlou of the
shippers IIn some sections that they
havo been discriminated against and
that the entire state has suffered

Taking tho Loulsvlllo and Nashvlllt
company as a basis us It is operating
tho greatest number of miles of road
In the state time commission orders a
reduction of Its mileage scale by 25
per cent of all classes on tho main
stem the Knoxvlllo and Cumberland
Valley divisions In order to bring the
rate to Unit In effect on the Kentucky
Central and Lexington divisions

All of the other roads In the state
are brought down to this basis It
affects mainly tho Illinois Central com ¬

pany on class rates Us short haul
rates being oven greater than those
of the Loulsvlllo Nashville company
The commission reserves for future
consideration the matter or commodity
rIII

HTAKTHI FOIl IIOMII

Itoily of COIISIVNMIIUII Lester Arch ¬

dentally Killed III Washington

Washington Juno 20 Tho body
of Representative Rufus 12 Lester
of Qeorgb who died Saturday even
lug as the result of a tall through
the skylight of tho apartment house
whero bo was residing was placed
aboard thu Southern railway train
leaving how yesterday and will ar ¬

rive In Savannah the home of tho de ¬

ceased today In addition to the lam ¬

liT tho body was accompanied by
Iho special commltlco of tho senate
and house-

SIAT XKWI ILLINOIS JUSTICES

Old Members Cist lets to IHcido
Sciflnrify of the lItltlV

vSprlngflold 111 Juno 20i Justices
O N Castor William M Farmer and
Alonzo Vickers today assumed their
duties on tho Illinois supremo bench
In order to decide time seniority of the
three members In the matter of pro
tiding as chief justice it was necessary
to cast lots by tho other membors of
the court Tho result was that Jus ¬

tice Farmer will bo chief justice In
flvo years Justice Vlckqrs in six years
anil Justice Carter will bo tho last of
the trio to bo presiding justice nf tho
court

UMIKUSTAM KXULISH

Synnfii Wants iovcrnnicnt Hegiilii
lions lo Apply lo Judea

X

Washington Juno 20 Time sets
ate today considered a bill making
applicable to the courts of New Mex ¬

govorningImo
reported from time committee on Ju ¬

diciary by Senator Knox and as re
ported It contained a provlsfon re ¬

quiring that all jurors should bo able
to understand tho English language

UAKLY CANVASS
I

Seeking Nomination As Cnnillilitli
For First Governor

On I uric Okla Juno 20Judgu
Prank Dale of Guthrie today an
bounced himself a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for time first
governor of Oklahoma nnd started
out ion his campaign Ho came to
Ontario from Wichita Kan and was
appointed chief justice of Oklahoma
by President Cleveland Ee uing four
years

II1Okj Volley reek
Upper Sandusky 0 Juno 20

Two freight trams on the Hocking
Valley collided south of Harpstcr
title morning In a fog The endof
one section overturned and the
track mad several cars were wrecked
Tho wreck detoured passenger trains

fl

Klicmei this afternoon nod
iroluilly tonight TliuiTtday trots

orally fnlr The highest tomiicr
attire ranched yrslcnlay was 711

amid HIP lowest tills morning whs
oa tiiinfiill 08 liulies

GlUm ox CUHRFXCY HICFOIUI

hankers of Oimntiy Adopt Scheme to
Oblnlu More Mastic System

iNoiv York Juno 20A general
agreement It was announced by a
banker today has bcon reached by tho
leading bankers of New York Cht ¬

cage Philadelphia Doston and St
Louis for an elastic currency system

BRYANS METHOD

MILL 1LAV niGMFIMK COXSHIt
VAT1VB ItOLU

Frlenil In Lincoln Tell > Just How
Campaign IN Outlined by-

NehrlllmslclIIlr
l

Lincoln Net Juno 20 < liens
aro tho plans of William Jennings
Uryan as outlined by a close friend
and stalwart supporterI

Mr Bryan tho friend said 0la
endowed will the passion for hard
work Ho Jias outlined plans for a
prosldentlal campaign tho most de ¬

termined resolute and at the samo
time tho most dignified In tho histo ¬

ry of tho nation Ho has no doubt of
his nomination

At his homo at Fnlrvlew Mr
llrjnu will Itirelvo delegations from
ill parts of tho country Speeches
will be made but they will be quiet
dignified addresses

Mr Bryan will not rush around
the country in special trans Ho will
make but two trips He will deliver
one masterpiece an oration which
will bu carefully prepared and VIII
contain somematchless Ilryannlc par¬

agraphs Asfor the remainder of mho

speeches they will bf full of digni
ty Just before the campaign closes
Mr Bryan will make another su ¬

premo appeal
Mr Bryan will not Join In the

hue nnd cry against corporations-
Mr Bryan will not Interfere with

the sentiments of his party Ho will
act In nn Indifferent manner to
wards Indorsements and urge the
claims of anyone who should aspire
to the nomination At the same tlmo
limo Indorsements will comu wIlK

such frequency that It will bo ex¬

tremely discouraging for tho oppos ¬

ing
candidatesMr

will bo humored and
Mr Parker Ignored

In this his own tale It will take
all Bryans diplomacy to prevent a
factional breach

USES GUN

illAVliS COUXTV WOMKX IX
VOLVU1 IX SlvltlOUS AFFAIIC

One Shorts Oilier Through Pnlm In
Dispute About Their Clilltlmi

Today

Mrs Dink Heaths was shot through
tho palm of the right hand this worn
Ing by MrsI Lee Lewis near Mayflold
Tlo two reside near the fair grounds
just outside the city limits and got
Into o dispute over their children
Two shots were fired one taking effect
Mrs Lewis was arrested and has given
bond Tho Injury is not thought to
hI nrll1us

Kvnm FAMILY nitowxs

In DarkneK Pother Drive trod Curse
lo River tank

Wl1l1oI
children vcro drowned In Little Min ¬

nesota river In tho darkness Martin
drove Ills wagon too close to the
brink Tho entire family was thrown
Into tho water and sank

Fivlslil Tniliw Met
Lima 0 Juno 20 Freight

trains on the Lako Erie and Western
crashed together near Beaverdain Nov

day badly damaging one engine and
causing Injuries to Brakeman Sam-

uel
¬

R Arnold which may prove fa ¬

tal

4y

LICENSE SYSTEM

i IS NOW PROPOSED

Mayor Coombs or Lexington
is Moving Spirit

SliRgextM McelhiK of Kcciltlvc of
Second Clnst Clllea Hume

Time in July

rr
MAVOIl YKIStill OPPOSliSODEA

R
Jr t

Feelers are being sent out to
the mayors of Covlngton Newport
and Paducah by Mayor Coombs of
Lexington to ascertain how they
stand on tho proposition of adopting
tho license tax system for merchants
manufacturers and banks and May-

or
¬

Yel or this morning received a
communication from him suggesting
a meeting of thq mayors of second
class cities earl In July Tho com-

munication
¬

was accompanied with a
letter from W A Robinson of time
Ijoulsvlllo tho well known tax expert
who advised such action

Mr Robinson explained tho shun ¬

Ion in Ix1 Jsvlllo whero an attempt
was mad to Inaugurato the system
Tho tax was declared unconstitu ¬

tional there on account of tho grada ¬

tions being considered Inequitable
by the court of appeals Tho Cons ¬

menial club of Loulsvlllo and many
prominent citizens favor tho Hccniju
system and It will be given anotherr
trial as zooms as an ordinance can be
drawn up avoiding the constitutional
defects of tho last Mr Robinson do
sires tho second class cities to adopt
a uniform system so that It can bu
put to tho test and thus axconstltu
tlonal system that will apply to first
and second class cities evolved

Mayor Yclscr is unalterably Opt
posed to tho license tax system but-
he will submit tho communication to
limo general council and act in acc-

ordance with Its directions
W A Robinson addressed the cit ¬

izens In tho Kentucky theater horo
and a vote was taken favoring the II ¬

cense tax Dy this system hamer ¬

chant manufacturer or banking Inv
dilation is taxed according to tho

arjnuallyAccess ¬

sessment made according to tho rate
Mayor Yelser sale

I am unalterably opiioscd to the
license system It Is a tax on A mans
Industry and application The tax
should bo on tho amount Invested
The business a man does 1s Intangi ¬

hlo and should bo encouraged rather
than penalized by a tax For Inv
stance I havo 25000 Invested and
do a business of 75000 You have
only 10000 Invested and by your
energy and superior ability and in-

dustry
¬

do a business of 3 100000
You should not be taxed moro than
mo Your profits will bo Invested
somewhere and taxed thoro

That Is my view but 1 shall sub ¬

mit this communication the gear
ural council

Ii-

O fUJI BUY llOllIIKItS CAUGHT

Youths ttiurRctl With StcwllogFwum-

Bank nested in Texas

Fort Worth Tex Juno 20s
Whcolock Harvey and Uavo Neville
youths said to be wanted In New York
on a charge of robbing time First a-

tonal
¬

bank there of alarge amount in
raji and securities wero apprehended
hero tonight by local detectives liar
voy was employed br tho bank as a
messenger Tho boys had only a few
hundred dollars In money a couple of
revolvers and a big dirk when arrest-
ed

¬

They say they will return to low
Yock without requisition papers

UISKTS RAILWAY WHARF CRAB

Derision of Federal Court of Appeals
Aiiiiuls Early Venllcl

Cincinnati Juno 20 Tho United
State court of appeals today an-
nulled

¬

time finding of the federal
court at Cleveland In favor of time

railroads In tho case of disputed
ownership of extensive lake front
property as well as time action otTlio
court of appeal Itself In sustaining
that judgment and tho case Is or
dared back to tho local courtsttf

Flnils Biggest tlItl
Red Wing lInn June 20 Wil¬ f

liam Dates a clam fisher bak found
a pearl In a clam shell which scxd ll-

to be tho largest freshwater pearl In
existence Its worth Is estimated nt
anywhere from 10000 to 3100000v
It Is as largo as a good sized marblefapd has a beautiful luster Its weight
185 grains
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